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1861-M bronze centesimo from Italy NGC MS 66 

red brown, superb ....................................... $97

1871 year 4 Meiji Era of Japan gold 10 yen EF, 
mounted in 18 kt beautiful, swivel bezel .... $1577

1886-P Vam 20 doubled date, Hot 50, all on PCGS 
holder MS 63 $2177, also same rarity designated 
on PCGS holder MS 62 .............................. $1277

1886-P common varieties, PCGS: MS 64+ $107 
MS64 $77 MS63 ......................................... $57

1899 silver 2 francs from France NGC MS 65 superb 
toning ........................................................... $147

1900 silver 2 francs from France “the Sower” NGC 
MS 64 superb old toning Rare year ........... $770

1900 silver franc from France “the Sower” NGC MS 
64 superb old toning Rare year ................ $670

1966A series $100 red seal legal tender note PMG 
58 ch about unc .......................................... $477

Another raw AU 50 ........................................ $387
Another raw VF 20+....................................... $167
Another raw F 12 small ink mark .................. $137

15%
The most complete and accurate presentation of 

the famous Biblical Widow’s Mites. Our 2 coin, 
color, fold over card opens to 11 by 8 ½ inches and  
gives a full discussion of the ancient Judaean coins 
mentioned in the New Testament. The 2 coins 
sell as a pair with the history folder, certificate of 
authenticity and JK Kern Co guarantee. 

Two coins in poor to good: ........................... $19
Two coins in very good to fine: ..................... $39
Two coins in very fine: ................................... $77

73 AD silver denarius of Vespasian, 10th of the 
Twelve Caesars Obv: his laureate bust Rev: Salus 
enthroned, holding patera EF/VF++ large flan with 
small split as struck .................................... $197 

79-81 AD silver denarius of Titus, 11th of the Twelve 
Caesars Obv: his laureate bust in fine style Rev: 
column decorated with anchors and prows of 
galleys, surmounted by standing statue of radiate 
figure, possibly Augustus, or Sol. NGC XF deep 
toning ex: JK Kern ...................................... $877

81-96 AD bronze quadrans of Domitian, last of the 
Twelve Caesars Obv: his laureate bust left Rev: 
winged caduceus NGC Ch XF ex: JK Kern  $477

  
112 AD silver denarius of Trajan, 2nd of the Good 

Emperors, at the largest geographical extent of the 
Roman empire, from Scotland to Mesopotamia, 
and Poland to Morocco. Obv: his laureate bust 
Rev: Pax standing, holding cornucopiae, and 
setting fire to a pile of arms and armour Fine, 
mounted in 10 kt gold bezel, ready to wear  $247

128-137 AD brass dupondius of Sabina, patient 
wife and empress of Hadrian Obv: her diademed, 
draped bust with elegant Roman hairstyle Rev: 
Vesta enthroned, holding Palladium and scepter 
NGC Ch VF light smoothing , Fine style .... $377
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152-153 AD brass sestertius of Antoninus Pius, 
during the Pax Romana, Obv: his laureate bust Rev: 
Indulgentia enthroned, goddess of indulgence (as in 
mercy) NGC Ch AU fine style $2477 ex: JK Kern

231 AD silver denarius of the Roman emperor 
Severus Alexander Obv: his laureate bust Rev: 
Jupiter standing, holding scepter and thunderbolt, 
small figure of Severus at his feet NGC MS  
ex: JK Kern .................................................. $677

1718 copper halfpenny of George I NGC VF30 $167

1723 copper halfpenny of George I king of England, 
duke of Brunswick Germany, who never learned to 
speak English Obv: his laureate and cuirassed bust 
Rev: Britannia seated, holding long scepter and 
branch, shield at side Wonderful VG 10 ..... $67

1787 gold guinea of 21 shillings of George III, our 
last king, Obv: his laureate bust Rev: coat of arms 
raw EF45 some deposits, original uncleaned, rare 
thus .............................................................. $997

1833 silver dime JR 2, r-5, VG + field scrs partly 
smoothed out, old cleaning ........................ $97

1852-P gold dollar USA NGC AU 58 ............ $257
1853-P gold dollar USA PCGS MS 61 ......... $397
1853-P gold dollar USA PCGS MS 62 PQ ... $487
1856 California gold octagonal quarter dollar 

BG-111 NGC MS 61 ................................... $367

New Purchases and Reduced Prices

500 BC Greek period Arrowhead money, 
superb condition and patina, along with bronze 
arrowhead of standard Greek and Roman 
design, superb condition and patina $277 for pair,  
ex: JK Kern collection

413-399 BC silver didrachm or stater of Archelaus, 
king of Macedon Obv: diademed head of Apollo 
Rev: royal horse NGC Ch VF ...................... $777

46 BC silver denarius of Julius Caesar, on his north 
African campaign, probably Utica mint Obv: Ceres, 
goddess of grain Rev: sacrificial implements of 
high priest, which Julius was. Fine, banker’s marks 
obv & rev ..................................................... $247

46 BC silver denarius of the waning Roman 
Republic, struck by the Caesarian advocate T. 
Carisius Obv: bust of the goddess Moneta Rev: 
garlanded punch die above anvil die, hammer and 
tongs, all tools of the moneyer. Vast amounts of 
silver denarii were struck to distribute the loot of 
Caesar’s victories to his legionaires. NGC Ch AU 
ex: JK Kern .................................................. $877

19-18 BC silver cistophorus of 3 denarii of Augustus, 
struck at his mint in Pergamum, Obv: his bare 
headed bust, light banker’s mark on neck Rev: 
triumphal arch, surmounted by statue of Augustus 
in chariot. This celebrated the recovery of the 
Roman legion standards lost to the Parthians some 
30 years earlier. NGC Ch XF banker’s mark $2977

10/9 BC silver shekel of Tyre, about 19 BC the mint 
moved from Tyre to Jerusalem, where the Temple 
required these coins to be used. Type of the “Thirty 
Pieces of Silver” paid to Judas. EF/VF obv die rust 
rev small oxidation spots ............................ $897
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